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Y Features Yesterday

The Home Science Department of

L. I. armory this afternoon at 3:30
o'clock. A large attendance-i- s most 'J . - - - w wm. W ww w w w., w (All A Will

X sworn statement; made by Mrs..Martha Gerichs. ;of 2348,urgently desired. .. ; S it oenum.oireei, ou'wnus, mo.. , -North .Carolina " orosis entertained ANNOUNCING6SZriJSS Cub and,, nuer of
litiann thfl efficient, and acoommodat-- 1 friends yesterday afternoon at the

a, strong: enaorsement,4 isn't it r - '

If you are ailing, suffering rroin 'ariv' of
ine deputy register of Cumberland, Masonic Temple. The rooms were the troubles . so common .to - women; orl ifcas reiurneu irom a. yion. w .....o ieiaborately decorated m a coior
ton, Goldsboro and Dover. scheme of wnite Md yow and dain

7 '1 suffered with woman! trouble which made me vi(K
lenlly ill, "sometimes for a week; at a. time.' . My cheeks vere.
sunken, and my frame that of a skeleton." My condition grew
worse until the physicians said I could only berelieved by si
difficult operation, but, womanlike, VI said I w.ould die first ;

When life seemed darkest, and death almost welcome, Cardul
saved roe. To . please me, :my husband got: me a bottle of
Cardui at ' the drug store, and I began to take it ;- - When: J
had taken two bottles of Cardui, I had 'regained ' such , strength
L could attend to all my household ' duties 'Without any .helpi

"

.x.. w , trir Tui. I refreshments were - served. The pro-- .

you are weax ana iacK me arra; energy;: re-
member that Cardui i is tOLbe had. in every

. drug- store, ready, fbt instant use;"- - Used in
tirae,r it will give ,yOti relief,; build up yoyr- -

7Allu ""S1V1:..'': "'.UT mmme .was most interesting con
eS:","?r th.Utetlng of musical setecUons of high

c' nrn urrrrw order and a paper o "Antique Rugs"J
. sirengui,,,anu jiciii w-- . ma&e-yo- u wcii again."""k" nhrVh bv Mfs- - B.7T.. HoDMns.. whlcJi : was &2

The .Opening nd First
Showing, of .

'

KNOX HATS.
The New. Spring. Models in

..Soft;and,Stiff,Felts.
Knox Extra Quality Soft

:andStiff.HaU.V..$5.00
Knox Beacon Soft and Stiff
it ... . .$3.00

. HAM ME
The Hatter f and Clothier,

: . 24 N, FRONT ST.

.""u:wt nd prepared for a department . meeting
All uiviuwvm w o r , 1

friends are invited to attend; and gave such pleasure that it was
thought, wise to ' let others . have; the
benefit of its merits. - ' '

'. '

Mrs. H. B. Bonitz kindly (consentedPERSONAL PARAGRAPHS. r.f 1 I i 1 - 1 - r-- l I- -to talk to the club on the art of paper
box cookery. This she presented in
a iorceiui way ana aeuguieu uiobb

Root. Ruark. Esq., returned last
night frem a professional trip to
Southport, -

y-- TO.- - ' w4- la of
present with the possibilities, of this
art of cooking, jiecipes or several

.T. "vSLV..Sf,-L- . u'rr v. J": favorite dishes were given for the ben mhlO-t- fmgni irom iwueisu, wuCi -- w
eflt of those who desire to use this .. . .. -- .,..t;... .. , --v.v. t-- ,;r:, , . 3 '' 0Z3on Business. .. 7: 7' ' r " n.ethod. :

. The bans are sold in the
; Col. J. Foster Hankms, of wx- - .it t .ju. am sno.iAtv of St.

FountainSanitaryIngtcn, who has represented his coun-- ,
Andrew.s Presbyterian church which

ty ln both houses of the General As- -
lg nl agency in town and the

sembly, was in the city yesterday. cost sll&ht u l8 possible for
- Miss Madeleine Koonce, of Jack- - all to use tbem. Thia reduces the cost 111Z
sonville. N. C. was in the city yesterlof fui and i3 economical in that

Everything About Our
;.: r

.
- i Fountain ,

is absolutely dean and
ufr not. 5

pidotis bag 'nierely contains k "tew" ar-
ticles df wearing apparel.' --" "The Root
of Evil" is a Biograph for, today. :: lt
teUs the story-:o- f now. a child averts
the purpose, of a despicable villain.
Then there :Wlll be a third, picture all
full of lively. interest and comedy.. ;

day to consult Dr. S. E. Koonce, thejjUjCe3 0f meats and fruits are retain-we- ll

known specialist, relative to herea jn the cooking and there is less American Feiiee7eyes, leaving in tne aiternoon icr nerigjirinage than in the old method. if . 1Baby, -- ; Mine", ; Margaret Mayors
aughihg success, direct: from- - a' run

tary.y Subject to inspection
at any time and all the time.
Expert Soda Fountain Man

home- -
: A feature of the meeting was a visit

Recorder" John J. Furlong return- - by Dr. Chas. T. Nesbitt, sclty superin-e- d

yesterday morning from Raleigh, tendent of health, and Mr, G. F. Cat-whe- re

he attended a meeting of the jett, city chemist, and- - Messrs- - Parks
cf ' a solid: year" at Daly's Theatre, in
New York, is announced as the at ET WAS HELDAflHUAU BAflQU

State Democratic Executive commit;-lan- d Hotchlns, the last two namea rep- -
traction which, comes to the Academy
tonight- - (Seats now on sale at Plum- -

.charge and ready to serve
yoii promptly. ,

tee, of which he is a member front tne resentatives of Heinz " Co. r Tney
Sixth District. .

- : .' . were present in the Interest of a pure
Among yesterday's kuests at The food exhibit which these gentlemen

bAvthorr. TTntoi wore r a Rnmev. are anxious that Sorosis undertake
iner's.) '; . uqder. vthe . Jiiainagementi-o- f

- All ;'the . latest delectableWml A. Brady, l,td. , - United Society of tSi..- George, and 'St
AndreVr Had Thoroughly Enjoy ;

able Meeting1 fLast; Even- - "Virniio nnu- - Mr and Mrs. K. M. Lar-- 1 with their help. This exhiv.. will last Deverages: Chocolate andThe success which --Baby Mine" his
kins, Bolton.; W. F. SanderlinWhite-- 1 probably a week, and there will be
wnia F! it waltnn. Mt- - Airv: G.. A.lnothinfiT on exhibit but the. '"Pure had in New York, is now being' dupli irig Programme. 3cated at Sir Charles Wyndham's Cri- -
Womble, Washington, N, C. . jFood" that has passed the required

: i?nea haa rMnrr,rt I test. This exhibit wiU be educational. terian TiVatr e, in London, England. Combine the fetkseycf X&gZ
tit f TTh9 nttfl &r.r, ir annt& number of experts, State and Fed 5--- i4.'Fewl-cdjnedle-s are as continuously fun

Manilla Ice Creams..
7 Golden Girl Sundae.
v.: ;Silyef Sundae : , ;
and 'anything else you can
Cairfor.
7 Plenty room for "Round

will be here to demonstrate andthe past, few months and has resumed erai,
,k..nM(,inn ih tha tv.tm TTninn I show the effects of adulterated food ny .aa. Baby Mine,"- - which literally

has . 4 "'laugh in every line." How ex i v-- ;

quisitethe pleasure one derives in see- -
Telegraph Co., in this city. She lias and food preservatives.. Dr. Nesbitt
many friends who will be glad to made a splendid talk and stated that
learn of her return. without the aid of the women "would

be useless to undertake this exhibit.
mong yesterday's guests at The 0 nMWvcffiM

'2' thl3 - roaring comedy which has Table; Chats," where you
won't be disturbed or disturhOrton were: M'f,!?! I enthusiastically and will decide at theL. Stephens, C.I.bpro; J, business meeting ..nhn. to carry

; The annual ..banquet of the -- United
Society of St .George and St. Andrew,
was held last night in : the Masohlp
Temple 'and proved to be? oine"6f 'the
moist enjoyable, .sis' well as "tmei of the
most largely .attended banquets In, the
history of the organization, v

An attractive programme of toasts,'
recitations, 'songs,' etc.,'1 teatured the
meeting, which included the follow-
ing: Toast, "America; pur Adopted
Country," Mr. ! J, R i Quelch ; - "King
George," (apt. '.RbDinhr VThe Socle-- ;

ty," Bertram Quelch: '"Our Guests.! i

Made of Hard, Stiff Steel. Galvanizing,
v -- yr; -- Mrf. the BeiL : iS,,,:

'
LARGER WRES TO

N. JACOBI HARDVARE GO.

it through successfully. Dr. Nesbiti
and Mr. Catlett were commended. for
their interest and zeal in this , impor-
tant work, whichJ is of vital impor

JV Dillon, Greensboro; E. D. Scott,
Graham ; G . T Hawkins, Lexington ;

H; E. Billings, Raleigh; W. C. Via,
Wadesboro ; R . C . Tingley, Char-
lotte; C H. Hartsook, Greensboro;
T. W.' Dixon. Charlotte; A. J. mc-Kinno- n,

Maxton; W. W. Teachey!
.Wallace. . .

tance to the community, touching nfe
itself. .The women have already rec - idandiSaFrohtSLognized the needs in this city for tet

ssr- j Nter sanitation, especially to the mar

your neighbors.
Make Dates With Your

t Friends at Our Store.
No" better place anywhere.
Easter Egg Dyes.

v 7 - 7: Easter Cards.

J, HICKS BUNTING

7 DRUG i COMPANY

FRONT, ancl GRACE

,Mejnbert WUminjonTradej ExtensionNewton Fisher; rsong,yMr V: Souther-- 1

land and'Newtoa. Fisher; , recitation,?kets and places . where food stuffs are
sold and they "are determined to ikeep ociationLOCAL DOTS, P ' 4 -

up the fight until the desired relief v.v.v.v.'.vJ.-.v,'-v, '"W.v.v.".:,."---- ,,

An Iver Johnson bicycle was I is given by the city authorities. t v- -'. - :-' i

found in the street at Sixth and Ca Attractive souvenirs were given, out
1Ctie last night, evidently abandoned. It I yesterday afternoon in the form of pa

"How Werj Saved the.. Barged ' R, J.
Holt; Bong,:D. W Scott; fnstruntental
solo. Robert Huht; instrumental solo,
Jesse Pointt; sons,:s Been alNice
Day," Capt. Robinson;- - scng, . Alex
Kennedy; song;i "Sailers'- - Alphabet'
Capt. WhiHe; sdrig, --Three 'for Jack,"
A, M. Ttiompsod; 'song, "Fidgety .
Fudge," 'J,vT.: TJiomaa;-song- , "Gallic
Chorus " T; ,C. Windier: i son&- - r'The

is now at the engine houseat Sixth j per 'bags for cookery' tied with yellow
and Castle, where its owner can get! ribbon and each having printing on

primary, and his illness- - will prevenit by giving the. number and otherwise I the hack a recipe for baked apples and
properly Identifying it.'.-- . . 'Staked chicken: .him. from . fierylng .In--" that capacity.

air. j . syaes nas. peen sworn in.Deeds were filed for record yes-- 1 Tha afternoon was altogether a
follbwsr Boyd Parker and jlightful, one and:. all.'. present felt that JStitj(peat .Conditlopas 'registrar and the registration booksOld Brigade,"Thos,v iiunterr''y sphg '

wife to O. H. Shoemaker, for $1,000 It was to their interest to oe tnere.

society. Among the members present
were Thos. Hunter,' Alex- - Kennedy,
Robt Hunt, T. C Cin4U'.lC'M:t ra-ha-

John King; Newtou Fisher,,,1.
Q. 8." Scutherland, H. ,
W.; Grant, R; J Holt. Bertram Quelch,
A. M. Thompson, D. H. Scott, J." P.
Quelch, J. T.- - Thomas,. J. fShajTrbck
John Mathers, ;Thoi ' McDcnaldi J.
P. Pollitt, Jesse Poliltt and James Ma-
thers. '"''-'- ; :

. THEand other considerations, lot on Grace, -. , y. : .. ,i . ;. v-- : . 'l -- .
". .' 11 j .

'

THE . AX-F- O S WAY! ' .
FUNERAL OF MR. G. J. BRIDGERS. t '22 .1-- 2 feet west of MacRae street, 40x

' 92 feet in zise: D. R. Smith and wife

"Stop vXour TicMihr JoclC. A. M.
Thompson; , szng, "I- - Was. Standing at
the Corner, of the Street," Rv S. Holt,
song, '.tWJe'll All Go Down' the Strand,"
Capt.' Robinson ; song-,-' - 'The . Lancer."
W. o. S. Sutherland ; song. "Queen of
the Earth,' Alex - Kennedy; - dance,

Will be Held . From St. James' Churchto W P. M. Turner, for $100 and oth
' Tomorrow at Noon.

- If. you. had .a .medicine , that would
strengthen the liver,' the stomach, the
"kidneys and the bowels,, and at the
same, time make yon; strong with- - a

MURCHIS0N NATIONAL

BANK
OF WltMlOTON, N. C,

t the close pt business February 20th, 1912

er considerations; lot in' Winter Park
Gardens, on southeast corner of Park The funeral of Mr. Geo. J. Bridgers,

a former resident of Wilmington and
systemic tonic, don t you believe yoaa member of one of the most, promt mgniand nmg,-.T- ; GuFindlay; dance,

Scotch reel, W. O. S.:vSoutherland:
avenue. and Second street

, , rt v.;
HOTEL' MEN HERE

' it'- -- I J 'nent families of the lower Cape Fear, would soon be wellT.'V ! ' ; '
' v Thafs "The Wair.r i ?1 song, "Farmer Giles," A. M, Thomp-

son; instrumental solo. Jesse Pollitt
.v.vjwhose death occurred at Stamford, N.

T rw 1 . II L - k Jl J ;We ask you tq buy the first bottleThe banquet was thoroughly eniova- - online moneys-bac- plas, ajtd- - you 'wili
Loans' and Discounts .. .. .
D. S. Bond tt par) .. .. .,
Bank Building .. .. .. .. .
Bonds and other Securities
Cash and Due by Banks . .

.rtu U,U,'R. r.mllM rff limui owjiwun ,vuuiw ble in evry detail and the members 3tek yonr. druggist to sell' you; the sec--

Suffer Stroke of Paralysis : ' '

f Friends of Mr, G. H. Ward, of. East
Wilmington, "will regret to learn that
he' suffered a stroie: of ' paralysis Wed- -
neSday evening ;and ' that he ' ia, quite
sick at ' the home of : his son-in-law- v

Deputy Sheriff A. . L. Kelly. They
will hope for his early restoration to
health. Mr. . Ward was registrar; of
the Delgado precinct for the coining

TV.,. ,,r-- . twvion ioaf I this city, tomorrow at 12 o'clock, noon,

.$3,501,513.43

. 551.000.00

. 25,000.00

. 131,003.2

. 1,740.898.25

.$5,949,413.00

a UlllVl V- rm i ww v - -A UVUfcU o- w w

,11 nnAtiofno wwwnlRev. Dr. Wm. H. Milton, rector of St. f t 'A ',t t
and guests' heartily "appreciated the
viands. Capts. Robinson, of the steam-
er Vauxhall Bridge; .Swanson, of the

It keeps your whole insldes right." ff T t IM lm will AAVKIIIAr ttlA a AWl fAO In. Total'There is nothing else made liker,n f rniHott- - wiunnwn hritpl I terment will be in Oakdale cemeterr. steamer Cross Hill, and White, of the
steamer Cund all, were guests of the "; V. Liabilities t, "Remember the nameLAX-FOS- .rn tr nrnnortv ..t, I panied by Burke H. Bridgers, Esq., of CaDital Stock

MABJORIE CORTLAND SarDlus and Net Profit,'
825,000.00
485,801.52
550,000.00

which the former were contemplating! " WM v
CirculationWM1 be Seen --Zole," In "Bbv Mine- .-
Special Deposit U. S. Bondsmany believe, that the deal will yet be carried to the church where the

service will be held. The ..services Aendenr Tenlfbt.' feposits
. 100,000.00
. 3,988,524.08

.$3,949,415.60
go through, and Messrs. Petty and

.
JamlesonTand the interests they rep-- U1 be attended by a large number made such a pronounced success in Total

of sorrowing friends and relatives.resent, will build a hotel in Wilmtng
ton within the near future.

the United States 'and London. There
is an ecstacy that mothers feel as the
amusing conditions - and numerousW. L .1. RESERVE CORPS.Messrs. Petty and Jamieson, who

.Deposits!
Febroarf20th 10087.. .V ..
Pebrnarr 20th. 1910 . . v. . . .

.$2,676,307.02

. 3,710,052.43

. 3,988,524.08
complications come In the play, and
the possibilities of which they, can February 20t1912. :v.
understand.. The; fun and laughter
which prevail throughout, act like a m C: McQUEEN, President'

ders, of Greensboro, in the operation rte;Orflanizat,on at Enthusiastic Meet--

of a chain of hotels in the State, were J"8 i? Ai' vsrnt'rpaccompanied . .. y
' Messrsf T. A: Green-an- V. T. Wag- - on. "gf iSl"25e23SSSScner, two contractors, and were In S i0

gleam of sunshine, in a low sky, on J. V.' QBAINGER; V3ee-Preslde-

v 'r. J. W. YATES, "Vice-Preside-

1 , 7ry7Ci:S. GEAINdEB, Cashier.
the audience. The complex situations
Which induce such , - vehement outconference: throughout the day with I "v "V u.cmyBP.;:uwr iTt wo -- tofrt cers for the ensuing year were elect bursts of laughter and screams ofrde--

. w aVXW Vw V WVWJ V V M " Mw J(hMVU ed as follows; ight and - the sensational and ludilast night the. deal, for the pres
crous antics of the young ' husband.President Cap t T.. J. Gause. .

Secretary and treasurer Louisent,' at least, had been called off, as E. when he first fondles and talks 'to -- his Stad Potatoessome trouble had arisen over an op Hall. . ..: first born,, excite the emotion andtion which, the .hotel men held Messrs. M. SrWillard. R. N. Sweet memory of many who have experiencThis is Mr. Jamieeon's first visit to
ed similar moments. The play, fromWilmington in . connection with the ana Col. C. H. White were appointed

as the committee on resolutions. . The start to end, provokes a shaft of penehotel proposition, but both Mr. Petty organization will hold regular, meetend. Mr, Sanders have been here on trating manor and pleasure. A, right-
ful verdict Is that 'Baby Mine" is.theIndividual visits several .times preV Ings and plans have been outlined' by

which new life may be infused into best ccmedy ever written. , ' -iously, and have expressed themselves the corps "Buster; Brown" Tomorrowas highly pleased with the outlook
"Buster Brown", which comes 4o the

-- We"; have" 'Seed Potatoes:
iteBlissy Red Bliss, Irish

Cobblers and Early Rose.
vSend your- orders. along, and
you will git godds by Teturn
freight,-whil- e they last.

ibi KiiuiiuKwu, - it iiaa vu uitsse rri ci i 1. j A . , . ., Academy, 1 tomorrow, -- 'matinee - and
night is a. show for the masses; Thetislts that the. genUemen secured the toZ 't?options.: they held. Many of those tll' T"".? scenes of this, famous American musi
cal .entertainment t nas - oeen so .conwhcr.haye-- . been .interested In the mat- - Tw aTTr ,,w h."' structed, that its allurements will capSLTJSfi X wTO JS!R2" Second and Wooster and DawW and ture aJi, wnatever tneir age or condi

ITu"":. MB m need. - He has had much sicknessgc through tion. ' j? rom tne scnooiDoy to the blase
first-nighte- r, all who care . for whole- -in his family and is , in . real need? of THE STONE CO.the' necessities, of life: '
flome fun furnished py those universalDIAB&TES. favorites, Buster, : Ttge. Marv Jan and
an oi juusier s merry relatives, eachA Simple ,Herb 1 Quickly Cures Thli leverijt impersonated by; stage celebMilady's Toilet Table

f- -' :::":.By Mm, IMII.1.E, i-- :

'VVIipIesale Grocers and
:&b4 Distributors 7.. X

; oreaa Disease to Stay Cured.
Dfebetes has heretofore .been eon rities. The - periormances : of Master

Harold and, Bv Tj Murphy in the lead--eidered .incurable, and the only hooe

- -,-?-- ,-'- .. .' ';::;;;-:.--: 'hhpi. '

k

-- y f i jLititKOl; ; ; , i;. .v::-:- A
. y : ,r.,.J,l;,ftf..i-;:!!3;i- - V; ,,-- '' :J:. I,.'-"- ;.' . 7-- . v:
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ing roles, never lack variety orap- -held oat to the afflicted, has been to Enln rged . pores, . dark . and , dlsqplored proacu .uunnesB.- - iney . nave an origiprolong their years bys strtct dieting I p?tc,ies und'lmilaf biemishe". of the
;,A. plant recently Jiscovered in Mel- - "'IP.l'if. -

nallty and manner quite their own.
and the whole show mcves" with quite
a wing.. In fact, "Buster Brown" is
a. name to conjure with,' and whel he

- --7 " --w. w,,ua0 tou inai pupKajje or mftyaton in a, ait 11 pini 01
fonnd to be a specific In the treatment I witch hnzoi i ,rnhbei oa tb face, neck
Of . diabetes, .QUickly reducing the spe.nni,arni8 each .morning. . This as a true
ia. j . IcnmnleTlnn honnMflor unit otinnM ha n(Ud amye ,iu3-ma$in- g reigns supreme.

7 Seats went on' sale this morning atJ51'. .Br nesionng Vigor MSin mwAm ar oth'M

MEIER'S IMARBLE AND
GRANITE WORKS.

'.' .st WIhttlntoa,s N.'-t- t ,

Monuments, Headstones,
Tilts, ?t&:4 Grates.

WJM- - MymuB ie sm. 1 metie. It nreaerTea Vouthful charms and rjuffliiej B.j.orAwuin periormancesAulua,u'CBD "sciauie remeay wmueeps the skin sort; smootn nna wnne. -
- At tne Grand Theatre.Feneve tna pauent OI his Worat vmn.l ury sbamDOoanK keeps tne nair sort At the Grand Theatretrttna in fha mnat air trrnvatA l wnvy and richly' lutrou8 Too mnch va

ji. ui,u . 1. . lier Kire&Kg aDa laaes tue uuir, auu mimes' wwsk ana we areiit dry and brittle. To make a shampoo
authorized to return the money if It powder. ut',avcuDful of corn meal' lit-- a

will 'be the usual high-clas- s offerihgs
In. moving pictures and for these gen-
tle, balmy; afternoons and evettincsthe theatre will be found as cooledtails to do. SO.' , ' . fruit Jar , and mix with lt a Bmall orlglna

,r!all nt nnr .MnrA tndnw an paokaire of therox. Sprinkle a Uttie onthe' W . HMU DCCIl a . . . . , . . --., VI mi, .
.: j . . . . uena nmi umsn it oui inoruuxuiy. iuc uuw

uruuiu 01 cures, auu kbi a iree DOOKietlii. - .M...n.i.i,u-vi.Hi,- t
Of. special, value to the diabetic. (r nnd .exces oil with it. i

, Let us ihow 70a oar Uno.
' '.'. .:.-- ' .

7 Ail classei' of gtbna work for
buildings. Writ ua for prlc.talnlnz latest ' diet list and exclualvl : T :remoTe snijerflnon hairs rrom - race

cuuuuai;:e as one, could wish. , iOneot the feature films today 4s the firstpresenUtion pf ah - Essanay: "The Bit--

Z SIS- -
Clver Westerncomedy

the central .figure aTeTa
grouchy old v Western ' lanlord 4h5
takes the, widow Jones' motor cjcle
because . her deceased husband

table Of food values, giving percentag-.r- , torearms. simply npnly delatone paste.
' .,., enough powdered dJatone with water

drtttes) in 250 .different" foods. A two three .minutes wine off. wash the skin, and
week's supply package Of Dlabethol I the hair will be Cone. TMt treatment Is
iTarh mniiAii nmmntlv iinnn innain nt I safe", sneedr and sure. ' 'lift W V i M.WU . I ' ' .. not pay ms rent What the motoVev-cl- edfMMi few v, .m1'U'I. . J. tllCUS pUIl U UK UTUJ5 W). r I l,rnnhftta tnnallltla prftim. Stiff

WHYNOTTBYprSpHAM'fi

AGjiinn nnDEDY
Gie4 Prompt nd Posltlre Belief In Ejery

Case. Sold by Druirrlsta. Price 91M.
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